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2 «toi to , Î ll,“ “ he Bld »»> »«o = detective be
»d walked the rest of the way, would have made a great
[ the house about nine o'clock, post, or a playwright 
f, and waa admitted by the 'When Arthur turned on him Lyle 

The man took his hesitated tor a moment, and then 
» the drawing room, and at him exactly what was the case against 
brother ran out and welcom him.

He waa followed by the 
Zichy, who also

Orchards in Bloom.
“Wished every Friday morning by the

DA VISON MOS»,
wow#u.e. m 9

ption price ia «I 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Ststes.

Banka of bloom on a billow> plain,
1 Odour, of orient In lbe air. 
Pink-lipped petal* that fall 1 

Allah'* garden, everywhere I

o£m*T dePthe ‘n lh* blue ,bowe'

U VERY statement, every claim, every 
guarantee concerning Red Rose 

Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has been 
lived up to to the fullest degree.
Its remarkable success and enormous sale are 
the result of this method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that Red Rose

Absolutely 
jotre/- ;USulieori 

|1 60 gold on the kill-tops gray, 
Oriole* trilling songs 0f love 

j w,u» “«lew throat*, the long June day. 

Field* of emerald, tufted white.
Yellow and nuire fer outspread,- 

O, the meaanrcleaa soul-deligbt 
j In the want of the ciovei bloeenos» red 

Youth In the velue of the earth and the *1 
Brimming Joy in the beams of the sun 

Never a hint that by-end-by

' rw*y communications from all partb 
f >Iip <<unty, or article* upos the topic 

of Hu tiny, are cordially solicited
Advbbtimino Karas

« «) uu »|U»re (S inohw) lor «rat i„ 
»i Ut>n, 86 cents for each subse^ient in

t kintraot rates for yearly advertise

success as a

told

‘Kver since your brother I*»**Ar-

In the mellow march of summertlde
To dark, undented wood* shall turn.

Sweet to the sense it la to sip 
Fresh from the bowl of the blowoming year, 

Maddening Joy once more to dip 
Ueep in the orchard-nectar* here.

' Bank* of blporn ou a billowy plain,
Odor* of oi lecl in the air,

Pluk tipped petals that fall 
Joyance, joyauce every 

—Arthur Wentworth K 
adiau Magazine.

’- I m hlfli I’l-ni •• ni» 
•juutit ium.it!.. to, it* 1 *m ~y -ri».l la,, night tnroctl them

imtortU. m k ,OU h‘” "-to""tep-p«r. Yob were sudden-
oM ' . 1» ■■ d<*l for thourenda ol pound.-
/Vs soon as she had left them, Ar- for much 

thur told his brother that their father 
was not expected to outlive the night 
and that he must come to him at

t opy for new advertisement* will be 
ecuived up to Thursday noon Copy for 
Imogen in contract advertinements must 

0 the office by v ednewlny i 
MvertiHcnieiiN in whi. I t.h«

• '• o IK'I nlievlfit il Wi
nued ^and charged for until

This jasper is mailed regularly to sub 
fibers until a definite order to discon 

«"fuU** r*M,lvwl and ad srrearv are paid

! BAKINGmore than you could ever 
possibly pay. No one knew that 
and your brother had met 
ame Zichy *s. But you knew that 
your father was not expected to 
outlive the night, and that if your 
brother were dead also, you would 
be saved from complete ruin, and 
that you would become the Marquis 
of Edam. '

•Oh. that is how you have worked 
it out. is it?' Arthur cried, 
me to become Lord Edam was it ne
cessary that the worn su should die. 
too?'

at Mad-

Absolutely PureÏÏI,other»-1*»
"This ia not the moment to remem

ber vour quarrel.' Arthur said to him; 
you have come back from the dead 

only in time to make your peace with 
him before he diea. '

■Arthur says that at this Chetney 
was greatly moved.

•You entirely misunderstand me. 
Arthur,1 he returned. ‘I did not 
know the governor was ill, or I would 
have gone to him the instant I arriv
ed. My only reason for not doing ao 
was because I thought he was stiil 
angry with me. I shall return with 
yon immediately, as soon as I have 
said good by to the Princess. It is a 
final good-by. Alter to-night, I shall 
never see her again.’

Do you mean that?' Arthur cried. 
•Yes,' Chetney answered. 'When 

I returned to London I had no inten 
tion of seeking her again, and I am 
hare only through a mistake.' He 
then told Arthur that he had séparai 
ed from the Princess even before he 
went to Central Atrica, and that 
moreover, while at Cairo on hie way 
south, he had learned certain facts 
concerning her life there during the 
previous season, which made it im 
possible for him to erer wish

Baton, In the June, Cen-
*

£ IN THE FOG.
“IS GOOD TEA”Job Printing i# executed at this" office 

m the latest stylus and at moderate prices followed close at his shoulder, and 
saw, in the snbdued light of many 
tinted lamps, the body of Chetney at 
the foot ol the divan, just as Lieuten
ant Sears had described it. In the 
drawing-room we found the body of 
Princess Zichy, her arms thrown out, 
and the blood Irom her heart frozen 
in a tiny line across her bare shoul
der. But neither of us. although we 
searched the floor on our hands and 
knees, could find the weapon which 
had killed her.

BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS. 
Continued. Onions and Onion Soup.

After one
All postmaster* and news agent* are 

tuthonied agent# of the Acadian for the 
iiurjjuw of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for name are only given from the 
•nice of publication

Estabrooks* Red Rose Coffee will 
benefit of the same business methods, 
skill will be employed in its selection 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superior 
quality

As long as Inspector Lyle remained 
m the house my father decided that I, 
as one of the legal advisers of the fam
ily. should also remain there. But 
there was little for either of us to do.
Arthur did not return, and nothing 
occurred until late this morning, when 
Lyle received word that the Russian 
servant had been arrested. He at once 
drove to Scotland Yard to question 
him. He came back to us in an hour, 
and informed me that the servant had 
refused to tell anything of what had 
happened the night before, or of him
self, or of the Princess Zichy. He 
would not even give them the eddies* 
of her house.

He is in abject terror. ' Lyle said.
•I assured him that he was not sus
pected of the crime, but he would tell 
me nothing. '

‘There were no other developments 
until two o'clock this afternoon, when 
word waa brought to us that Arthur 
had been found, and that he was ly
ing ia the accident ward of St.
George’s Hospital. Lyle aad I drove 
there together, and found him prop-

S«|pi5$»E5«
: *UL.?S2£Bteo^'saïr.teEaS; ::: 2,hx“ °a h,im ,o,"" wi,° >-

pereau Avenue, ® wa8, and wa* not until he came to
Ornes Hours: 9-10 a. m., 9-3 p. m., hie 8eose8 lbia afternoon that the hv8- 
tJLvL. 23 piU1 autb°ritiea had been able to

rJwïïr “m**,on “ 0“°" *'“1 “”d "°'d to hi. people. Lyle »t oi.ee 

informed him that he was under ar
rest, and with what he was charged, 
and though the inspector warned him 
to say nothing which might be used 
against him, I, as his solicitor, in
structed him to speak freely and to 
tell us all he knew of the 
of last night. It was evident to any 
one that the feet of bis brother's death 
was of much greater concern to him, 
than that he was accused of his

'And forhave the 
Equal 

and

year in research work 
twelve prominent physicians of Pitts
burg have come to the conclusion that 
onions are more than a plausible rem
edy for consumption. While not ab
solutely declaring that onions taken 
internally will cure tuberculosis, these 
twelve physicians assert that they 
have, through the prescribing of on
ions or onion soup, relieved numer
ous cases of tuberculosis, and they 
recommend that the physreian. of the 
country follow this lead with an idea 
cmeVeatU<Uly W°rkiag out an absolute

One year ago these twelve physi
cians held an informal feast at the 
Fort Pitt Hotel. Dr. Harry M. Goeh- 
rlng during the course of the meal re
lated an experience he had with a tu
bercular patient in which he had sug
gested that the patient eat many on
ions. The statement of Dr. Goehriog 
caused a long discussion, as a result 
of which the twelve doctors agreed to 
prescribe onions to their tubercular

fi
•They will say,* Lyle answered, 

•that she was a witness to the murder 
—that she would have told. •

‘Then why did I not kill the servant 
as well?’ Arthur said.

‘He was asleep, and saw nothing.' 
‘Aud you believe that?' Arthur de

manded.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJÆ.
T. L. Hahvsy, Mayor. 

A. E. Ooldwrll, Town Clerk.

Cmus Hours 
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 j). m.

EF"Close oo Saturday at 18 o’clock

FoffeE

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on its own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as

•For Arthur'a Bake,’ I aaid, ■! 
would have given » thousand pounds 
11 »• lad found the knife in her hand, 
a. he said we would. ‘

(Continued from page i.)

R question of what 1 be
lieve, Lyle said gravely. *It is a 
question for your peers. •

‘The man is insolent!’ Arthur cried. 
•The thing is monatrons! Horrible!’

•Before we could atop him he sprang 
out ol his cot and began pulling on 
his clothes. When the nurses tried
them°ld h‘m d0WD' he <ought wlth

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omet Hours, 8 00 ». m. to 8 00 p. m 

On Saturday! open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up aa follows :
^ For Halifax and *indsor close at 6 86 

Express west does at » 66 t. m
fasSaT*--

Forcing Yourself
To Take Food.

.RUSHED
JÉasa&r ’23E. 8. Obawlry, Poet Master The Torcures of Indigestion Banished by 

tbs Toaic Powers of Dr. Willises'
IPlRk Pills.

Victims of indigestion have small 
choice between two evils—on the one 
hand a starvation diet, which means 
great weakness and depreaaion of spi
rits. and on the other hand forcing
themselves to take nourishmene jn ______
spite of the acute suffering inflicted *g*ia* had k*P* their onion
by each meal. agreement, and as a result all report-

la the search tor a cure they find ^!“bercular ^ticul who 
common mmlicinc. nptot the stomtoh *=d f-«ly
•nd render the lood more difficult to ffhSüLÜ.S!"!.1!?* *W»»
ffigmt. Laxative, are violent and being a patient in the adven^Tïtog.1 
weakentug, and ao-called pre-digeaied “■ Aa a teaull of the meeting the 
foods merely evade the cause of the fw have dcc»<led to call upon
trouble and the stomach steadily treatment"- phy8icil‘Ui* lo exlend the

•Do you think you can keep me 
here,' he shouted, 'when they arc
plotting to haug me? I am going 
with you to that house!1 he cried ft 
Lyle. ‘When you find those bodies I 
shall be beside you. it is my right. 
He is my brother. He has been 
dered, and 1 can tell you who 
dcreel him.

“good.”OHumoHms.
her again. Their separation wasting

and complete.
•She deceived me cruelly. • he said; 

'I canno| tell yon hew cruelly. Dur-

Baptist Church -Rev. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor Service*: Sunday, pruaoli- 
Lng at i1 00 * ». and 7.00 p m ; 
ouiiday School at 8,30 p. m. B. Y. P.

Wednesday evening at f.80. Women's 
Mi*«ionury Aid Society ntecU on Wed- 
ntiuday following the fin* Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’■ pr*yer-meeting 
°.tiatha third Wednesday vf eaph montli 
at d.dO p. in. All seats free Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Pkubytsrian Church.— ——I

A |M< combiu.lion it EtUbro.kt’ l. 
brtakfatt ,*i 8.4 Rott T.g for otb.r

Coffee for

meals.
patients, it having been agreed among 
them that onions could do no harm 
and might do, a gteat deal of good.

She first ruined his life,
and now she has killed him. For the 
last five years she has been plotting 
to make herself his wife, and last 
night, when be told her he had dis
covered the truth about the Russian, 
and that she would 
again, she flew into a passion and 
stabbed him. and then, ia terror of 
the gallows, killed herself. She mur
dered him, I t«U you. and I promise 
you that we will find the knife she 
used near her—perhaps still in her 
hand. What will you say to that?'

‘Lyle turned his head away and 
stared down at the floor. -I might 
say.' he answered, that you placed 
it there. ’

ProfeMtonal Oar pa.

DENTISTRY. London, and her trip to Cairo was 
only gqExcuse ,0 meet him there. ' 

‘Yet yqu .ire here with her to-night. ' 
ArthHkotesi«t, ‘only a few hours 
alter your return.'

‘That |seasily explained.' Chetney 
answered ‘As I finished dinner to
night at the hotel, I received 
"3nsWlfroiu this address. In it she 

had but just learned of my 
arrlvbl,Hbd begged me to come to her 
at once,£ She wrote me she was in 
great ao< present trouble, dying of an 
incurable illness, and without friends 
or tonne . She begged me. for the 
sake of o 3 times, to come to her as 

During the last -two years 
Ingle all my former feeling 

for Ztcbu hu# utterly passed away, 
but no oijip could have dismissed the 
appeal ,||ie made in that letter. So 1 
came here, aud found her. aa you have 
seen hVquite as beautiful as she cv 
erwas. jn very good health, and, Iront 

look of the house, in no need of

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate 0f Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloe in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
telephone no, «a.
Ky Gas Admimutsbid

Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
Church. Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Hundayat 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
7°30 Frayer Meetin« on Tuesday at

never see him

grows weaker. 
The common sense way of curing 

indigestion is the Dr. Williams' way 
-the making of new, rich blood by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills that gives 
tone to the weakened system and in
vigorates the-disttessed digest!
**ns- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have 

Arthur gave a cry of anger and cured thousands of the worst cases of 
sprang at him, and then pitched for- indigestion through their simple tonic 
ward into his arms. The blood was treatment and one excellent example 
running from the cut under the hand- of these cures is the case of Miss M 
r,^' I!'"1 khe ,h°d fllinlcd- Ly,e “r- Y‘ C Roberge, Sorel. Que., who says:

! .h'“\back to the bed a*ain, aud 'For upwards of nine years I suffered 
we left him with the police aud the almost continuously the tortures of 
doctors, aud drove at ouce to the ad- indigestion. At times I had no au- 
dress he had given us. We found the petite; at others there was a cravimr 
house not three minutes' walk from for lood, but whatever I took caused 

t. George's Hospital, It stands in nie the greatest pangs.
Trevor Terrace, that little 
houses set back from 
with one end in Hill Street.

'As we left the hospiy 1 Lyle had 
said to me. You must not blame me 
for treating him as I did. All is lair

A Good Answer.
Dr. J. T. Roach Grow Mid

To the question propounded by 
Mayor Ko«. Wht,, „m ,be proplo 
employed in toe liquor bueinea. find 
work when it U prohibitedi" Dr 
Dickie mid:

MaraomaT Onoeun. — Buv. J. W. 
Pruatwood, Pastor Servian, on lb. Sab. 
bath nt It a. m. and 1 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o clock, a. m Prayer Vlect- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeaU are free and etranger* welcomed 
et all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
«T. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
--Hervices : Holy Communion every 
Bunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. ro. Matin* every Sunday U a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wcfneeday 
Evensong, 7 * p. m Special service# 
in Advent, I-ent, etc, by notice in 
church, tiunday tiehooi, 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the Bssfor

seats free, titrangers heartUy wel- 

Bbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

J "d. SteTjod, j W»‘del»
». Faaxoi. (0>tbolic)_B.v. William 

I, P. P — Maas U ». m. the fourth 
of eaolt month.

Clean Fruit!DENTIST
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Hurgeona. Office in
Hbrrin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9 6.

occurrences
OS

‘In one of our Michigan towns the 
'wets' were wiped out the other day 
A saloon-keeper's wife went over to a 
neighbor's aud began to storm about 
the people taking away her husband s 
business. ‘What am I going to do
claimed^6 ^ *° Clo8e up?' ahe ex‘

Your fruit will be absolute! 
clean and will grade No. i 
you use these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 & V3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

y
in the j

Or. O. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dentol 

Office Hours: 9—19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. nt.

Rorss Building, Wolfvllle.

dcr.
'That, ' Arthur said contemptuous- 

lw, ‘that is damned nonsense. It is 
monstrous and cruel. We parted bet
ter friends than we have been in

47

I Skill tell you all that happened—not 
to clear myself, bijt to help you to 
find out the truth.' HU story is as 
follows: Yesterday afternoon, owing 
to hie constant attendance on his fath
er. he did not look at the

The neighbor had a women scrub- 
oing the floors, and this woman could 
stand it no longer. I 'll tell you what
»v»«CaMd0R' !eld' with flsshiug 
eyes. My husband has been gettiue 
6u a.week, aud he has speut half ol 
I ,‘utV,yOUrt hu8baad's saloon. Now 
that the saloon is to be closed, he can 
support me. sud you can have my job
tiaiT Advocato!"'

Wm. Cooper A 
Nephews

the
.As the 

■row of of the trouble I suffered from violent 
Koightsbridgc. headaches, and I grew pale and weak.

I I tried many diiiereal medicinei: some 
save me a little relief, but none gave 
me any permanent benefit until I be
gan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 

work, and If by angering that I had only taken Ihcse a lew weeks 
boy l could have made him commit when 1 found such help aa I had nol 
h mrelf I wa. right la trying to do found before. The pains alter eating 

,tWT' 1 you' »» one gradually diaaptarared. my appetite
would be beller pleased than myaell il grew belter, aad after using the Pills 

could prove bra theory to be correct, lor a couple of mouths I found rny- 
But we cannot fell, everything rfc. aell cnmpletely cured, and have aot 
panda upon whet we ice for onraalvcn since had a twinge of toe trouble I 
within the next law minute». ' araiefuliy recommend Dr. William.'

'When we reached the houae, Lyle form ol iudS"^' ,nl'

hidden b, .he t-res In toe garden we , r' William. Irak Pill» cure inch 
.cramhied in. We found o‘n*Ke. to £#£ .‘.«M

tRc reception room, which was the oI ««vous troubles such as St. Vitus 
first room on the right of the hall. I da°cc' and partial paialysis. These 
The gas was still burning behind the'inl* k,r1 eape?ially valuable to grow-

c;MhK'T 7dr •,ik“'*d“’ 1
^hfu'akZ^-Z' sariLa.'Tiy “a,*; t' • * ** m

pated look, like the foyer ol • theatre ?en,e a ^ or •«* boxes for ia.50 a?. the best preventive
at a matinee, or the entrance to an Bro!kTmeDOnYn,U,U"^' Metlicine Co., of baldness. An occasional ap- 
aii-day .gambling hell. The house ' ' plication of Bearinc Hair Pom-
was oppressively silent, and because At a Mauchester meeting the other în healthy 
we knew why it was so silent wc d*y : Condition. It nourishes the
2°J* lD. Wbj,ePe^' LWhe° Lyle lurD Karnest. but Prosy Orator-I went h,air f°licles and SU 
dl>r Iftî."» th hdr,""°‘ r°°" ,*n<f reform ; 1 want honatog reform the ”ltural «1 of 

,ho“81' “me one had I want educational reform *I 
put his hand upon my throat. But I Bored Voice—Chloroform

•I MlLeslie R. Falrn,
AHCHITBCT,

her what she meant by 
e that she was dying in a 

garret, and she laughed, and said she 
,so because she was afraid, 
thought she needed help, I 
>t try to see her. That was 
were when you arrived. And 

^letney added. -I will say 
good by to her, and you had better 
return home No, you can trust me, 
I shall follçw you at once. She has

8®* These sprays 
mended byG. H. V 
Fruit Inspector.

are recom- 
roorn, Esq.

One gallon makes 100 gallons. 
>2.50 per gallon.

Local Agent:
M. A. D’AlMAINt,

WOLFVILLB, N. 3.

writii
^■^^^^■^^^^^■eveuiug pa
pers, aud it was not until alter dinner, 
when the butler brought him one and 
told him of its contents, that he learn- 
that bis brother was alive and at the 
Bath Hotel. He drove there at once, 
but wus told that about eight o'clock 
hia brother had gone out, but without 
giving any clew to his destination.
As Chetney had not at once 
see his father, Arthur decided that he 
3N anfr>- with him. and his m 

turning naturally to the cause jon'
0» their quarrel, determined him to ieam8 /, 
look for Chetney at the home of the may bf 
Princess Zichy. her thl)

that 1

AY LES FORD. N. 8.

. Tan.iuucLI.-lb. Nubie Urea. 
i»ll, «upermtond.iit. Servi™. : Sun- 
d*y, nuuday-atonul at 8.80 p. nt., U.»pel

BAsav w. aoecoe, lv.b.
Loaf Bread.

it in worth recalling that the art of 
baking loavex came to Kurope quite 
late in history. Flat cakes were bak
ed eve. in the earliest times, but M 
late m the beginning of the nine, 
teenth century. Inal brew! 
putatively unknown in many part, ol 
the cootineut. In 181 a, lor instance, 
when ao Kogliah captain ordered 
loavea to toe value ol /r in Gothen
burg, ton baker atipulated lor pay
ment in advance, on the ground that 
ha would never be able to aell them in

ch7o.ro;:'"1

R0SC0E5ROSCOE
•Ammarmna. eouoirorts. 

notar,ma. a to. 
KBNTVILLE, - - N, 8.

coma no i
HfY«> | i^’iU’ uf the way she has used 

U», after her queer fash- 
Hof me, and when ahe 
É good by is final there 
II. sod it is not fair to 
•hould be here. So, go 
t, and tell the governor 
lowing you in ten min

or over me now, but I be-

i» CLARKE’S
mind,

KING EDWARD HOTEL AUCTION SALE ROOMS
b tlu Oldest Established cud Beat in the

A. M. Whkatom, tieerotary.
Cornsr North A Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX
Fitind with all tnodorn improvementa, 

msgnihuently funtiahud Situation and 
vraiw unaunwHaad in Hallfal Within five
aTthediy ^ to th” l:entl'fl

“ f"rd*T' *“,rf

Ittaa. Wlk.ua*, Pen ,Mnr

WEEKLY

Hsi3hkX“’H‘r"^

utw Furnishings of every 
deeoription.

ODDFELLOWS. Sales of When Sleep 
Falls You

naraicue Lotus, No. 99, meet* every 
-nd»y evening *t 8 fdook, it. their hall 

ii llttrtiH Bhwk. Viattiim '-rethreu *1-
'*»>»• weUiu^imi.

Da. B F. Moobk.

utes/
Arthur, -is the wsy we 

on more 
I was happy to see 

I waa happy to think 
in time to make up 

u»y father, and I was 
it he waa shut ol that 
never better pleased 
life.' He turned to 
who wa* sitting at 

id taking notes oi all

Mme of common 
■should I have chos- 
of all others to send 
to the grave?' For 

nspector did not ene- 
( know it any ol you 
lURfnted with Inapcv 
,0« not, I can sa
ls • very remarkabk 
if»?™ sppliet; to him 
tas never failed ns; 
he greatest possible 
Where be has the 

e ordinary police oi-

parted. leit him
DR.

bringj-eet, ee
CHASE'S

the nerves.TLU FER A HO*. he had

F a J. PORTER, Hellfa* »“<• South Wetter*
Railway

Trains leave HMifax:
Exprès# for Yarmouth Wed

nesdays and Saturday.........6.00
Aocotnmodati m for Y*r- 

rooutit Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday ai d Friday......... 7.10

Auouiumodatton for Liver
pool Monday 
day and 8atu 

Trains leavo Middleton.
Aeoomroodation for 

Gsrmatity, 0.1

SUWW5:..;:.:.S8
Accommodation for «ridoe- 

town. Port WAde, mo.,
Monday and Friday

vast “■ïro'a,Hîï" ^ >-'• 1 ... af- 
flictod with nervoueues# und dreaded women.i :r“
WI.*, never more than dosing for a 
few miouto, at a time. Heart pains

EriSie-3™™-
“Though I tried several doctor., It

K'{ FrU'L
M mo aud eight boxes cured me. It 
is simply wonderful what benefit I 
have obtained from this t,

Bleeples*n<.eg au.J hesduchee are 
warnings of approaching nervous col 
■apse. You can positively remove
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Bcarine not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates new 
growth. 50 cts a jar at your 
druggists. —f *

thewhe
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i DOCTOR THE CAUSE 
I NOT THE EFFECT \

i READY FOR BUSINESSValedictory—W. H. Freda, Hall- SAVED FROMThe Acadian. wou
lax.

Before conferring the diplomas 
Principal Robinson gave a brief ad
dress to the class and gave an inter
esting account of the year 'a work and 
of even brighter prospects for the 
coming year

The prizes for the years's work 
were awarded as follows :

The leader of the senior class is 
Clyde Robins, Wolfville. the prize for 
this being awarded by Mr. O. P. 
Goncher, Middleton.

B. Duffy, Hillsboro, N. B.,leader of 
the middle year, received the W. W. 
Clark prize.

The prize donated by Dr. P. N. Bal- 
com, Ayleslord, was won by Fred 
Fowlie, Little Branch, N. B., for the 
best work done in the ]unior class.

The English prize was woo by 
Leigh N. Fielding. Halifax,and Clyde 
Sandford, Burlington, N. 8., the don
or being Mr W. M. Black, Wolfville.

The business prize donated by W. 
W. Clark, Bear River was won by 
Miss Jennie McNutt.

The bookkeeping prize also donated 
by W. W. Clark was won by Elmer 
Kenny, Gaupereau.

Misa Elsie Hart, Canso, was award
ed the prize lot rapid calculation.

Miss Margaret Coliwell, Gasper- 
eru was awarded the prize for spel
ling, both these prizes were donated 
by Mr Frank I.iwe, Ayleslord.

A notable feature of the senior 
class day exercises on Tuesday morn
ing was the donation, as a class mem
orial. of a system of electric bells 

the college building 
for the purpose ol announcing the be
ginning and end of class periods. 
The clock governing the system is 
equipped with an electric program 
dial bv means of which the bells may 
be caused to ring at any time desired. 
The plant also includes eighteen bells 
ringing
and in the college residence. The ap
paratus was installed by John Starr, 
Son and Co., of Halifax. This is in 
line with the custom of senior class 
presentations to their Alma Mater, 
and is one ol the most valuable gifts 
of this kind the University has re-

The class day program was var
ied and most interesting. In a grace
ful address the class president, Gor
don C. Warren, of P. E. Island, wel
comed the guests of the class, fol
lowed by the reading of the minutes 
and the class roll call by the aecre- 

The class officers were then 
for life as follows : President—

Nwith the best line of.DRY GOODS weïhave 'ever shown 
in Wolfville,.at prices that are consistent with first-class

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JUNE 3, I9»°-
C. I 
N. 1KNIFE t-Acadia’s Anniversary. If you arc afflicted with boila, pimples, acrofula, wit rheum, eczema, or 

any other indication of impure blood, don t waste time and money in ex
ternal remedies for the treatment of these symptoms.

Acadia past another mile-stone in 
her history this week when the var
ious exercises in connection with the

a-. In Dress Materials we are particularly strong 
Direct importations of the latest and best, that 
be found in European markets. Our special "Drap 
Diane,” smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 

fâflSat $1.40 in black and leading-shades is a specialty.
0: Unspotable Serges for children’s wear. Venetians,

Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Holines in evening 
'’"IbSB^Ew shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit- 

ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard.
IjHBffll!™ Cotton Voiles, Muglins, Ginghams in beautifu 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas. English make, fast colors.

Ladies' Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 
Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from $12.50 to $25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at $10.75.

9YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS Hoe

Appendicitis Cured By “Fmit-a-tives"
Newburgh, Ont., Feb. 12th. 191°-

U 8 We twk hTrto a hoepiuMn Kingstonwhere she was agninexaininedby an V ^ uKfl (>{ Nyal-H Blood Purifier i* followed by the moat pleasing re- 
eminent special!* He -id-he had Appeml.ctt.and « and disappear; the akin become, soft and smooth

l again, instead Of hand, Lnd sc ,.y, or pimpM. Tne liver is arimulated the 
It for that'day ”l uck/bTfaf ;> *> <>'>d enriched, and noon the whole avslern feela the beneficial effect Of this 

nd for her an uncle camel y excellent remedy.

BU Psr- Mî a
them. Good result» werell V uro 
apparent almost from tliefl w 
first dose, and the roiiiinuoas®

SlilrÉ A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist |

Lillian fox, (Mother).A __________ :________________________ _—

►)seventy-second anniversary were suc
cessfully held. The weather was not 
st all propitious, and much of the 
pleasure of the occasion was marred 
for visitors and residents by the lead
en skies and downponr of rain which 
prevailed almost throughout the en
tire exercises.

In all other respects, however, ex
cept weather conditions this year’s 
proceedings at Acadia have ranked 
well in importance and success with 
those of former "years. The attend- 

of visitors has been large, and

BY TAKING NVAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER

symptom» of impure blood, but in- 
in-down listless condition, less of up- 

nnd tissues of the body are not being

Sometimes there are no outward 
stead there is a feeling of langour, a ru

A I
to Mi< 

Sop 
on To) 
LawrJ

petite, - showing that the organs 
nourished as they should lie.

8nthis Rend!►)
Mr

health and strength, jfyofa lt|,l,ld Purifier makes < thank 
his ale4

the accommodation both at College 
Hall and in the various places of en
tertainment in town and in the pri
vate homes has been taxed to the ut
most. Although the closing of the 
schools came this year nearly a week 
earlier than last the fruit-trees are in 
lull bloom, and Wolfville would have 
been at her loveliest bad the sun but

Butterlck
fashion

Books
PutButterlck

Patterns r Ow
A splendid 

Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

St. Al 
on Sd 
the B

T

for May in
Words cannot express tb 

gratitude of Mr. and Mri 
Fox. And Miss Ells “

111.rifig44iUinery To
eminentThe concert given on Saturday 

evening in the College Hall,under the 
auspices of the Acadia Amateur Ath
letic Association, by the Bostonia Sex 
ette Club was delightful. This Sex 
ette under the direction of Prof. C. L 
Staats and assisted by Miss Katherine 

to one ol the 
id Wolf-

physician, and ti 
only medicine in the w"l 
made of fruit. AOC. S box, 
for $2.50, Or trial box, 21 
At dealers, or sent, post pal 
on receipt of price by Fruit 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Carpets & 
Curtains

Ha
{CAR PUTSA choice selection of trimmed and 

untrimined Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
willow Plums ot noderote Prices to 

be found at

Linoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
$2.00 each.

Mn
malfi

Mrs.
their

Course Diploma.
Elocution Course for a Diploma—

Annie Elizabeth Chambers, Brooklyn.
Jean McLatchy, Campbellton, N S.

Course in Art for Diploma— Dor
othy Eva Sham!, Windsor.

Vocal Course for Certificate—Hel
en Arabelle Knowles, Avondale.

Course in Household Science 
Mary K Calhoun (1), Gaspe, P Q;
Minnie May Chute ( 1). Watervillt^
Marian Althea iviton (1.) Lower Cag
nard; Edythe Read (2). Wolfville 

1 Diploma in Normal Course, a 
Certificate in Home Maker’s Course,;

Certificates of Standing — Violtij 
Evelyn Bishop (1). New Minns, Mur 
lei Jessie DeWolre (1), New Mina*}
Marguerite Hicks (2), Bridgetown,} - » 9
Lilian Ruth Hicks (2). Clementsport} 11 ^ M
Shirley Gertrude Mitchell (2). Fargo, ■ | J  ̂ | 1^#

1 Certificate of Standing in C|llfr' ®
glate Course 2 Certificate of Stand
ing in Pianoforte Course

The prizes were awarded as lollowsi So are our New Wall Papers. The largest Mock in Kings county, 
The Payzant Prizes-The $20 prize *rom a roll up Every one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 

for general excellence and bigb-st f)CCOrations. We carry everything needed to make your house look 
KUndiog In all English branches 
throughout the year was nwruded to 
Misa Irene Laflamme, Wolfville.

The French prize of $20 was award
ed to Miss Florence Snell, Almaj Al
bert Co., N. B.

The $20 prize for the greatest > ffl 
awarded to

eating character, and was delivered in 
a manner reflecting the greatest creditMelley,

ville, a choice program, admirably

rano, gave 
cnccs ever seenmdi

throughout
upon the school.

The graduating class number 37. to 
whom 39 diplomas were granted. This 
means that two gills received two di
plomas each in two departments. The 
graduates are classified thus: Collegi
ate course, 8; Sophomore Matricula
tion. 10; Pisnolorte, 13; Voice, 1; Art.
1; Elocution, 2; Household Science,
4. In addition several pupils received 
certificates for advanced standing in 
the Collegiate Course and Pianoforte, 
and nine pupils in Stenography and 
Typewriting.

Only a lew changes in the teaching 
staff of the Seminary will occur this 
year. One of these means a decided 
loss to the school, the retirement of 
Misa Eliza Wells, the vice-principal 
Through a term of three years cf 
most exacting service, Mias Wells 
has shown herself to be possessed in 
large measure of all those qualities 
which go to make her the right worn 
an in a difficult place. Other chang
es affect the departments of Art and 
Violin where Misa Richardson and 
Miss Pauleen are resigning.

Plans are now on foot for a large 
improvement in the Seminary. The 
increase in the number of courses, and 
the numerical increase in students, 
necessitate the immediate construe- 
tlon of the Fine Arte Building so long

The graduating class have present 
ed the sum ot sixty dollars to be add 
ed to the fund ol twenty-five dollars 
already on hand to purchase a reflect 
oscope for use in the different lecture 
courses ol the Seminary.

The graduating class comprised the 
following:

Collegiate Course—Gladys Page 
Archibald, Truro; Mary Mills Arm
strong, Annapolis; Freda Hope 
tie, River Hebert; Laura Blench 
tis, Hsrtland, N. B.; Florence May 
Lewis, Brown ville Me.; Jean Me 
Latcby, Campbellton, N. B.; Maud 
Vivian Ross, Reserve Mines; Emma 
Elizabeth Taylor, Sydney.

Sophomore Matriculation Course—
Lila Vivian Corbett, Lekevlbe; Daisy 
Locke Eaton, Lower Ceoard; Anita of 
Merle Eldcrkin. Amherst; Mary Kath
leen Hoare. Halifax; Margaret Caro
line Neill,Oyster Beds Bridge,P. E I.,
Lmi May Nowlan, Havelock, Digby 
Co.; Emma Sophia Oxner, Cheater ! skillfully 
Basin; Gwendolyn Vaughn Shand, and faculty, 
Windsor; Myrtle Glsdys Van Wart, j senate and gradu 
St. John; Lois Eva May Wentzcll, and look thetr pl 
Mahone.

Pianoforte Course—Bessie Abigail 
Bndd (a), St Stephen; Myra Borden 
Chambers (I), Wolfv lie; Mabel Tabor 
Elkin (a), St John; Enid Evelyn Hig
gins (t). Wolfville; Elaie Rosalie 
King (3), Truro; Helen Arabelle 
Knowles (1), Avondale; Hattie Car
lyle Longard (3), Halifax; Annte 
Laura Martin (2). Gaspereau; Annie 
Stewart Miller (3), Bear River; Beat
rice Southern Rockwell (1), Wolfville;
Grace T Rnfiee (3), Wolfville; Grace 
K Skinner (a). Wolfville; Delay Blit 
abeth Sleep (3), Wolfville.

t Artist’s Certificate. 2 Teacher’s

rendered.
Mr. Staats, in ‘Fantasic for. Clari 

net from, ‘Pre Aux Clercs, ' was en
cored and rc-encored, while Miss Mel 
ley charmed the listeners with her 
beautiful voice. Mr. Brown and Mr.

performed their parts of 
the program in a delightful manner. 
The Sextette work was magnificent 
and brought forth much applause. 
The program was one ol the best, II 
not the best,ever presented to a Woll-

Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths. All

kind

Curtains, all prices, a strong line at $1.00 a pair.in the various class rooms
Silberman Handsome Madras Muslins and ScrimsW. . DEXTER & GO. Th

The cut shows a wide curtain 3# yds. long at 85c. pr ladle
Mrs.
3rd,HERB1N BLOCK.
theirLadies 

White- 
wear & 

Blouses
Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth $1.50 

for 98c. each 

Linen tailor -

Clear C(j Blouses, Silk>nd Net Waists, 

etc.

gae our Stock, Set ourJPrloo»,
Mot how:Oheap,'.But howlSood.

ville audience.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

state ol the weather on Sunday morn
ing College Hall waa crowded to the 
doors by an expectant audience. Rev. 
Robert Stuart McArthur, of the Cal
vary Baptist church, New York city,

We^have a- 

bout too Boys 

Suits that

^ be'doscd

x out.^We offer 

them at prices

Fa
teria

11 Ntcacher of the baccalaureate
and be took as liis subject, 

ns.’ The
in*sermon,

•Crowned with many crow 
sermon was an able one a^id intensely 
interesting, the whole trend being to 

the fact that Jesus Christ is

Her!

Mi
Gordon C. Warren ; Vice-President— 
Henrietta A. Crandall ; Secretary— 
Mary Evelyn Slack. Following a 
pleasing vocal solo by Mias Edith 
Butcher came the Class History by 
Arthur H. Chute, ol Wolfville, a 
humorous resume of the lour years' 
course. A violin solo by Mise Helen 
DeWoiie came next, then the Class 

by Willard 8. McIntyre, of 
, which dieted

Milt.that
/ last

King of kings and I/»rd of lords, the 
centre of the cl

At seven o'clock College Hall was 
again thronged when the address bc- 
foic the Y M C A was given by Prof 
George A Cross, of Newton Theologi
cal Seminary, who gave an excellent 
address. 'The call for Christian lead
ership.' The music waa of an inspir
ing character and included a solo by 
Miss Melley. of the Bostonia Sextette.

On Monday afternoon the seminary 
seniors provided the attraction, tarn
ishing to a crowed hall of invited 
friends, a delightfully entertaining 

Miss Annie Chambers, the

Must ville
vilization ol the race. floor Lock 

Hordwore 
Tinware 

Enamel Wore 
Aluminum Wore

floor Paints 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

House Points
Ifloor Wo* 

Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellac

*'Y
thisWF9

ciency in pianoforte 
Miaa Helen Knowles, Avondale.

Bi
Prophecy
at, John 
plause. A musical nuro

thregreat ap-
ber by the

quartette, Messrs. Thomas, 
1, Miller and Seaman, preceded

The St. Clair Paint SchtillMH, 
open to students in the collegpV 
couise is divided into two partSjS.v» 
for the first honor nnd $20 for tbem< 
ond honor. The fiist one ol $30#n" 
awarded to Miss Emma Pattillo, Tm 
ro. The second honor of $20-Ba« 
awarded to Mise Mary ArmstH?jBK, 
Annapolis.

The Governor General’» iued^j|for 
general excellence in English BW"V 
work was s 
Taylor. Sydney.

WoodenworeBlockings
Get

Cosh discount J.D. 

on||all sums *
over $1.00.

Leave your orders for
Phfcnc 86.

Roller Blinde in slock or mode to order. 
Piper Hanging, Painting, Ac., before the rush.

t
the Valedictory delivered by Misa 
Sadie M. Dykeman, of Roxbury, 
Mass.

Ste*

nVprogram.
president of the class, welcomed the 
guests in a felicitous address and di
rected the proceeding* admirably. 
Following the roll call came a vocal 
solo by Miss Annie Miller, the vice 
president of the class, and the pres
entation to each member ol a gift,

INTKR-CI.ASS TRACK MEET. Wolfville Decorating Co. c
The Inter-class Track Meet waa 

held on Tuesday afternoon in apiteof 
the unfavorable weather. The class 
of 1911 atill bold the trophy, scoring 
42 pointa. The Academy came next 
with 32 pointa. The largest number 
of points]
the Academy, who scored 20. Hig
gins, also ot the Academy, broke the 
record for the pole vault.

In the first event,the 100 yds. dash, 
Macdonald, H. C. A., was first; 
second, Roy, *ii ; third, Atkina, *13. 
Time, 10 3-5 sec. Record. 10 aec. 
MacLeod, '02. _____^

High jum 
H. C. A.. 4I|
4# in. ;third, Macdonald, H. C. A. 
Record. 5 ft. 7 In., Howe, '06.

Broad jump : first. Porter, ’ll ; sec
ond Macdonald, H. C. A.; third,Roy, 
'11. Distance, 20 ft., 7 in., 4X In. 
below hia former record.

220 yds. dash ; first, Macdonald, 
H. C. A. ; second, Atkins, ’13 ; third 
Roy, 'n. Time, 25 2-5 sec. Record; 
23 2-5 sec,, Lewie, ’06.

Shot put : first, Fitch, '11 : second 
Page, 'll ; third, Robinson, 'it. Dis
tance; 37 ft. «V in., a* In. less than 
the record of Jones, ’04.

Pole vanlt: first, Higgins, H. C. A.; 
second, Macdonald, H. C. A.; third. 
Page, ’ll. Height; 9 ft. 9% in., !#, 
better than record ot Lewis, ’06.

440 yds. first,Robinson 'it; second,
................................ «-“TI

Record. 50 Me.,

din)

Chris-
eCur- warded to Miss For Sale or To LetTHOSECONVOI'A

Interest in the nnniveri.ary functb 1»
culminated on Wednesday niornli (. _ —— mm a
when at 10 o'clock College Hall < bh ij |ll| I L %. 1
packed by a vast audience to wltn a» | l| |^| | Q LO ■
the graduating exercise# of the cl *» , ,

Q that were made so long ago.
After four days of persistent t in Why not redeem them now ? |

the sun shone brightly and all net re ^ Photographs that look like you 
put on gay attire. At the appotn c<! are the kind that please your T g* f Ivp Pllhllf'f 
hour, to the music ol the prcccsslo al friends, i ■ " V. •

rendered, Pirsident Cut -m „ Qur ncw 
followed by governw», their vali 

atea entered theball.

by 1

( Continued on pege 3.)

TtON DAV. ESTABLISHED IN 1684.The fine property on Acadia street 
known as ‘Hadden Hall' or F. W.

made by Macdonald, of
humorously typical of her character 
or reminiscent ol some event in her lierbin’s Jew

elry Store.
Woodman property, 

i Possession can be given first of Tseminary career.
A versified ‘Class alphabet' ingen

iously introducing the name of each 
member and recalling the class his
tory ol the year, was read by Mis» 
Myrtle Van Wart of St. John and the 
valedictory by Miaa Elaie King, of 
Truro, who received high praise. 
Other musical numbers were a vocal 
trio by Misses Annie Miller, Mabel 
Knowles and Mabel El Ison, and a pi
ano solo by Miss Enid Higgins.

A delightful feature of the enter
tainment waa a physical culture drill 
by thirty young ladies in Greek coe-

Apply to,
R. E. Harris & Son.

lift
at:
•le

Porter 'n, and Goss,
tl«i Mrfor first place at 5 ft. mounts will add to The undersigned begs to notify the 

. ® , .. , public that he is now prepared to un-’ ssamssr •‘«s-.srmss;
G8AHÀII, • Wollville.

case. Orders may be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

•in
The experience of 25 years in all departments of work to 

at your service.P
k'.-v. Mr, M idAfter prayer 

the students'
ter

ersary song f a» thtWatch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

WOLFVILLE N. S.
tin
act

; HCm. MsBishop &. Porter, F. W. GODFREYHORTON COM.KU1ATH ACADKMY,
On Monday evening a large assem

bly heartily enjoyed the closing exer
cises ol the Academy. The senior 
class this year numbers 41,0! whom 
26 are matriculating in arts and 7 in

The attendance at the school has 
been 123, an Increase of 25 per cent, 
over eny previous year. The matricu
lating class is also the largest in the

1'Phone 86.Wolfville, Mer. 9, 1610.(Buocesuoni to J • 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders. OeFor Sale foiMakes Solid Flesh
Because it creates an appetite.

It builds up the iiuleif, run-dowir 
system in a natural way

and $1.00 bottles at all

pairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.
Ke

lt'PIANOS ofSET Metal ic Shingles and nil kinds wf 
Inside Metallc Fittings. Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

street, Wolfville, 
half acre of land 
apple trees just 
House has nine rooms 
pantry and bath, heated wjth hot

ret
, house and barn, 
with about twenty 
bcgining to bear, 

beside hall

tieAgents lor all kinds of outsloe and 
Inside House Finish.

WOtmitE, N. s.
50c.

gists.
Be sure you get the

M
The piano that you want you will find in our stock,Co.. Uonlresi,

U
tricotants are:—Harry C. Atkinson, 
George S. Atkins, Guy G. Blekoey, 
Hugh P. Corey, Herbert DeW. Cun 
ningbam, Cyral D'Almain, Percy R 
Donkin, Albert W. Eveleigh, Percy
E. Eveleigh. John W. Ellis, Leigh M 
Fielding. Harry W. Freda, Maurice
F. Freda. Robin W. Go*, Justin E. 
Gates, Eldon Henshaw, Arthur T. 
Hill, Frank Higgins, Ayrton John- 
son, Melvin R. Kinr.le. Hartley W. 
Xlrk,.tri=k. KrnMt M. L.rklo, Eric

iïsijr-Æk

Time: 57 <-5 #®c.
Conrad, '97.

Hurdles: first, Porter, 'it; second, 
Macdonald, H. C. A.; third Rattery 
H. C. A. Time, 17 1-5 aec. Record, 
16 4-5 sec., Howe' 06.

Mile run: first Corey 'll; second, 
Alien, -n; third, Ooea, H. C. A. 
Time, 5 min. 1% sec. Record: 5 min. 

ACADIA

■WWW—..... . W
Helntzman A Oo., Wewoombe, Doherty, Ennis, 

Worm with and others.

O. Box 79, 
Wolfville, N. S.

S
ufMITCHELL’S SHOE S n A Uo,jre«mtAtlvn f.,r Wolfville, N. S.l

w.'UV'iSSiS”!.1!
Our li.t ol .»■

hi

CTo Let“The Store of Honest Voloes.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
OWe make the term# to suit you and take old instruments 

in exchange.
et

to. ÏIn Wolfville, large house suitable 
for a summer boarding house. Fine

increased 100 per cent.Last vear our piano busin
over the previous year and we arc breaking all 

record» in 1910.

I ARY. E & WELLINGTON 
ill Nurseries(KsUMishod 1887) 
)NTO ONTARIO

Let Live’’ Is Our Motto.

better po.!lUm to-day then ever before t, 
offer you High Orede. ol Shoe, at the Very L

Men's Luce Boots, good qusllty stock, $1.50.

The drums <
Seminary, which took place on Tuss 
day evening, drew as asual a very

♦•Liveexercises of Acadia
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Acacia Villa School Close».The Acadian.

HOLE PROOF The closing exercises .of Acacia 
Villa School, Horton ville, N. S., took 
place on Thursday, May 26th. On 
Sabbath, May 22nd, was celebrated 
what has for very many years been 
known as 'Acacia Villa Sunday.' Two 
admirable sermons were given, morn
ing and evening by the Rev. F. Ji. 
Barrett, of Hantsport. His earnest, 
helpful words will long be remember
ed by the lads to whom they were ad
dressed, and will be productive of 
good results in their lives. A choir 
qf students from the school under the 
direction of Mrs. Patterson furnished 
the music at both services, delighting 
the congregation with the sweetness 
and heartiness of their singing. Solos 
were also given by Miss Woodman, 
music teacher at the school; Mr. Pat
terson and Imric Borden, a day stu
dent at the school, whose clear soprano 
voice gives much promise for the fu-

NEW DRESS GOODSWOLFVILLE, N. S„ JUNE 3. 1910. • « •
New Advertisements

C. H. Borden.
N. H. Phinney & Co.

Is the great w now. 
ever thought Mat if 
for what you hjy you wo 
your merchaip to sell at a much 
lower price, aflhis expenses would 
be a great de

Have you 
paid cash 
uld enable

HOSE In all the latest shades and weavesLocal Happenings
!

House to let on Front street. Pos
session at once. Apply to Dr. Pay- Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.T. L. Harvey At lower prices than ever.

has made a s ecinl price for cash.A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Miss Nellit Heckman.

Supreme Court meets at Kentville 
on Tuesday of next week, Mr. Justice 
Lawrence presiding.

Sheds—Fresh and Reliable at 
Rand's.

Mr W. H. Chase has our sincere 
thanks for a fine salmon, a trophy to 
his skill with the rod this week. 

Furnished House To Let.
Apply to Miss G. B Robinson. 

Owing to repairs being made in the 
church edifice the Sunday-school of 
St. Andrew’s church held its session 
on Sunday last in the school-room of 
the Baptist church, which was kindly 
placed at their disposal. ■

So L*T.~Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. BobdkU. 

Have you tried one of those deli
cious Ice Cream Bricks for desert? It 
not try one at once at Rand’s.

Mrs. W E O Jones and three 
daughters, Of St. John, N. B , are 
making their tarewell visit to Dr. and 
Mrs. R V Jones before taking up 
their residence in Vancouver, B. C., 
where Mr. Jones has been a few 
months.

Allen’s Lung Balsam is warranted 
t« cure the most distressing Cough.

A perfectly fitting gown Is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boatbs & Co.

There will be a meeting of all the 
ladles connected with the Masons, at 
Mrs. W. M. Black’s on Friday, June 
3rd, at 4 p. us.,to consider a reception 
to be given the visiting brethern and 
their lady friends in connection with 
Grand Lodge.

Fair Prlcee-Best Work-Fine Ma
terial»—Correct Styles—Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we 
uo less. Boatbs

New stock of flies, lines and fish
ing tackle for salmon and trout at 
Herbiu's Jewelery store.

Mr sad Mrs George Taylor, of 
Milton, Mass., arrived on Saturday 
last to spend the summer In Wolf- 
ville. Mr. and Mra. Taylor have been 
here for a number of summer» and 
have made many warm triends who 
are glad to welcome them back, Mr 
and Mra Taylor will make their home 
this summer at Evangeline Cottgae.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

TRY HIM I
1 saving youand see wl t n

$5 Highest vernge in English Lit
erature, Mis» ,cna Curry.

$5 given t>: Rev. R. W. Weddal, 
tor student mi ting the highest aver
age in class i irk and deportment in 
the intermedii c year—W. Graves.

Headmaster i silver medal for stu
dent proving nost worthy in every 
department—fldward Steacie.

Book prizes were awaided as fol-

ArithmeticjK, Patterson1, L. Pay- 
zant. I

Algebra—1§ Graves and Roy Me-

Ton and Black New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
at $3.75, $4 50 to $6.00 each.

Every Pair Guaranteed On Thursday morning the aun 
shone bright and clear and at nine 
o'clock oral examination ^pf classes 
wss begun. This was continued 
noon when students and visitors ad
journed to the large dining hall where 
dinner was served. At 1:30 a further 
examination of classes was held, and 
those present at both morning and af
ternoon classes were warm in their

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.Black and Tan Cotton Hose 15,
_____20»_2gi3g. 35, 40, frO fife-_____

Fancy Hose 12 1-2 to SO ets. 
Lisle Hose 30, 35, 50 ets. 

Boys’ Black Cat Hose 30 dc 40 ets.

A-Wood-

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

students in all the classes had re- man, 
■ponded. The teschers were certainly 
to be congratulated upon the results ; 
attained. The students gave evidence 
not only of understanding what they : 
bad been taught, but also of an ability 
to think, reason and conclude for 
themselves.

The classes were followed by an ex
hibition of physical drill under the 
superintendence of Mr. Gregg, and 
never have the students appeared to 
better advantage In the exercises 
gone through with. It was a credit 
alike to themselves and thgir teacher.
At its close a base-ball match was 
played with a Hantsport team. Both 
teams played a splendid game, result
ing in a score of 9—6 in favor ol Aca
cia Villa.

The closing concert took place in 
the Assembly Hall, at eight o'clock.
The programme was long, but every 
number was of inch an excellent char
acter that the audience was surprised 
at ita close to find that it was nearly 
eleven o’clock. One ol the chief fea
tures of the evening was a mandolin 
solo by Misa Hnestis, of Halifax. It 
and a trio in which Mias Hnestis was 
joined by Miss Stuart, of Grand Pre, 
on the violin and Miss Woodman at 
the piano, were both much appreciated 

Doctor of Divinity-Rev. R. S. by the audicDce. Miss Woodman’s 
MacArthur, of New York, Rev. Dav- vocal solo gave much pleasure ns did 
id Hutchinson, of St. John, and Rev. a p|an0 duet pUyed with Miss 
W. F. Armstrong, of Rangoon. Patterson. Another pleasing number

D CL to Mr Chas. F Myers, of was a |adiea quartette by Misses 
New York. Woodman, Stuart, Hueatia and Mrs

M. A. to A. O. Bletnus, of Manite- Pattereon- The other numbers were
■Sd AtexandeMtiscksy, oMIallfsx,' h? the 8tudeDte' Thelr P,eno eolw 
Supervisor of Schools. were exceptionally good and must

After the rooming ceremonies brief have rewarded their teacher for her 
addresses were given by Rev. Dr, R. unwearying efturts on their behalf.
S. MacArthur, Dr. Bryce, of the Uni- The choruses were also good. The

K'ï ...................... - ■
School, and others. order and were given in good style,

jery pleasing feature of the con- Special mention is deserving of a die 
clone on Wednesday evening logne given by a dozen or more junior 

Ipreaentation ol an address boys aad a play by four young ladles,
RobZrt* «hThra d.y«ed.«.,»d two young men.

just completed fifty yest. service In Thsy were given with a nnturslness, 
connection witlHhe institution. energy and enthusiasm that is often

[ ^ made by Mr not equalled by more experienced sc-
j^^^tilent tors. At the close of the programme 

Mr Pattecson announced the prize 
winners and asked Mrs. Patterson and 
kia teachers to bresent them. A list 
of the successful ones is given below.

Addresses followed by Doctors Ik>r- 
den and Johnson, of Grand Pre, who 
both expressed their enjoyment of all

___{the exercises they had witnessed and
excel- gave their good wishes for the school 

and everyone in anyway connected 
with It. They referred to the noble
w0,k the school had done In the paat[___

un- and the equally good work it la doing place at t 
in the present.^!

Mr Patterson In closing spoke of his Wallace 
legrct that the services of his head
master, Mr. Gregg, were not available 
for another year. He had been two 
years at the school and had by h'a 
faithful application to hie work and 
his unfailing lnteieat in the students' 
welfare, won the respect and confid
ence of all. Mr. Gregg has just ob
tained bis M A from Acadia, and as 
he Is destined for the ministry he ex
pects to continue hia studies in Boston 
in September. The good wishes of oil 
follow him.

Mr. Patterson also regretted that 
bis, venerable father, Mr. A. McN.
Patterson, although present, was too 
Indisposed to speak even briefly. Mr.
Patterson, si. has been suffering from 
sciatica this spring and has been al- g 
most completely confined to the house 
tor some weeks. In July Mr. Patter
son will see, If he lives, the fiftieth 
anniversary of his purchase of Acacia 
Villa School. During the half centu
ry, lacking but a few years, that hr 
spent in add for the school, he sent 
hundreds ol young men out from it, 
belter fitted for life's work because of 
Ills efforts on their behalf. Young 
men all over Canada today, and scat
tered elsewhere throughout the world, 
have reason to. and do think grate
fully of the man who made their wel
fare his first interest always.

The evening's entertainment was 
brought to a close by singing God 
Save the King, and another school 
year at Acacia Villa has peat into 
history. The year has been a very 
happy, attccestful one, and the pros
pects are bright for next year. Ac
acia Villa Is a Home School in the 
real sense ol the word. Aa a boarding 
ocbool, lor young boys especially, it 
is unsurpassed.

The prize winners follow:
^.Preparatory class—Spelling, dic

tation and reading, Louis Bowes.
I^AI «MS I C 1 SsJunior cln»e Spelling,dictation, 
■Y1-1 "IM-Le'apd nadldf, L. Paysaat.

Geography—Mies L Curry, L 
Bishop, L Howes.

Latin—K Patterson, E Steacie, F. 
Frith.

History—Miss L Curry. Miss L 
Bowser, S lluzzell and L Bowes.

Acadia Wins Trophy.
tig the Intercollegiate 

Track Meet list Friday, Acadia now 
holds the trophy, which she has won 
for five years. The score was: Aca
dia, 53 points; U. N. B., 25 points; 
Mt. A., u points. Three records were 
broken in the high jump, the pole 
vault, and the mile.

The first event wan the 100 yards 
daab. Ryan, Mt. Allison, was first; 
Roy, Acadia, second ; Binney, U. N. 
B., third ; time, 10 a 5 sec.

In the running high jump, Howe 
and Porter, ol Acadia, and Brooks, 
U. N. B., tied for first piece, at five 
feet six inched.

In the running broad jump,

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
l$y wlnni

We show a very full range of 
Hose this season.

Tht D. A. ,Ri•see
The management of the D. A. R, 

has issued an announcement of steam
ship sailings for the season, a copy of 
which has been received byTHR Aca-

Com monel ng Sunday. June 12th. 
there will be lour round trips per 
week between Yarmouth and Boston, 
steamers leaving Boston 2 p. m., east
ern standard time, Tuesdays, Fridays, 
Sundays and Thursdays. Leaving 
Yarmouth, after arrival of express 
trains irom Halifax. Wed., Sat., Mon. 
and Friday. Commencing June 26th 
there will be 6 round trips between 
Yarmouth end Boston. On Friday, 
July let, the new Baston Digby direct 
aervice will be inaugurated, steamers 
leaving Boston at noon on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, and Digby Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. The Flying Blue- 
nose’ limited trains will go Into 
mission, Monday, June 27th.

ARE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ f 
ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in 
Wall Papers.C. n. BORDEN ot V!i V4Ce V

WOLFVILLE.
and Roy of Acadia, tied at 20 feet 3)i 
inches ; Brooks, U. N. B. was third, 
19 feet tl }i Miches.

220 y si da—Robinson, Acadia, first ; 
Camp, Acadia, second ; Rvan, Mount 
Allison, third. Time. 23 4 5 seconds.

Shot put-Fitch, of Acadia. 35 feet 
9)4 inches ; Lank, U. N. B., 3s lect 
6)4 Inches , Page, of Acadia, 34 feet 8

440 yards—Robinson, Acadia, first; 
Cochrane, Mount Allison, second ; 
Johnson, U. N, B„ third.. Tiwe.51 tf.

Hammer throw—Page, of Acadia, 
flret, 103 feet * Inches ; Lank,of U. N. 
B., secofld, 101 feet <> inches ; Coch 
retie, Mount Allison, third, 98 feet.

U. N. B..

vnr /|X SI
TO<x SI

IS SI(Coatlnued from page ».} 
given alter which the program of the 
morning waa proceeded with.

The essays were carefully prepared 
and excellently rendered and from 
every standpoint were interesting and 
enjoyable.

The prizes for thl year's work were 
awarded as follows: —

Governor General gold medal for 
best record during the last three 
years of the course—George W F 
Kleratead. of St. John.

The Ralph M Hunt Prize of $25 
for oratorical merit—A H Chute, of 
Wolfville.

Class of 1908 prize of $40 for the 
junior who made the beat standing 
during hia sophomore year—C. B.

The A M Wilson prize ol $25 lor 
the beat essay work—Mias Helen 
Bancroft, of Acaciavllle.

The B L Gates prize of $15 for the 
freshman making the most progress 
in English—L T C/urry, ol Sydney.

The C N Wilson declamation prize 
for freshmen and sophomores—A 
DeW Foster, of Hampton, N. 3.

The B H Thomas Mathematical 
prize for freshmen, divided between J 
L Illaley end H F Haley 

The Cummings prize for freshmen,
•od Ibe 1908 lira prize tor eopho- B,by., 0«n Tzbletz «re .a 
mores will not be annouccd until next lent remedy lor babies of all ages, 
autumn. They cure all stomach and bowel

Prnld.nl Cult»', zddrnn to tb. t'oubln; m.lr. Intblrrg n.vidlzprrl 
graduating clan «». brief and «PPio-, "ra*'nd°he”tby. They aràïold 
priât» end waa beard with close alien- der the guarantee ol a Government 
tidn. analyst to contain absolutely no opi-

Tb.a cam. a. Important ...auaca- j«£“SEW# 

meat, tbat Mr. N. Curry, ot Montreal, Mra. Benoit Martin,
prnldent of the Canadian Car Com- Avignon, Que., writee: 'Baby'a Own 
piny, bad prorated to Acadia the TabTcta are an excellent remedy for 
handaome gift of $35,000 for tbn .n- îù“e<l„,h.ra'dyra„”«‘”'4ld,°“'
dormant of 1 chair of Englntorlng, by d„|„. or by mall
to be named for hia son and to be at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- 
known as the Ivan Curr^ chair of Hams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

Khgincermg. si25c.Honorary degrees were awarded aa 
Howe:— /x si(ol I! si

X/x/
/X PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

% WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE, à
FLO. M. HARRIS.

siis

IS

V.You can’t dodge them all. Mosqui
to btlea, sunburn, bruises, akin lojtv

Bates Nespolitan Ice Cream Bricks, 
three flavors in each—something new 
and delicious—come in to-morrow and i-S wt ries. Borne of them will attack you 

this season sure. Have s tin of Dev
is’ Menthol Salve on hand. 23 cents.But ;

Time. 17# Seconds.
Pole vattllf-Spicer, U. N. B. and 

Howe. Acadia tied for first place, st
9 feet 9)4 lOClu-a.

Mile ru

At Rand's.
The celebrated Salads Tee, 30 to 60 

cents per lb., and Barrington Hall 
Steel Cut Co fige, for sale only by 

J. H. Barbs.

Boys' Camps.A v
There is ..mote fun in a camp for 

boys than can be imagined by a per
son that has never been in one. The 
camps conducted by the Maritime 
Committee of the Y. M. C. A. have 
become so popular that it is now ne
cessary to run them in two sections. 
The Directors chosen are men who 
arc interested in the development of 
boys and want to see them have a 
wholesome good time. Th 
with their able assistants 
feet outing to the boys.

lorev, of Acedia, first ; 
ia, second ; Dickinson, 
1, third. Time. 4.51 2 5

Call st Freeman's Nursery for bed
ding out Plants 

Carnations

Stocks 
Verbena

March, A 
Mount Xll

Tomatoes
Celery

Phlox

The Mate lain Uaad In 'The D. & 
L.' Emulsio are the finest the mar
ket affords, regardless ol expense. In 
esse» of w sting diseases, loss of 
weight, or le w of appetite, It Is taken 
with great b m-lit.

The presentation was 
E D King, of Halifax, it 

<1 dress to which Dr Jones reepon 
rith deep feeling. At the close of 

proceedings Dr Jones received t__ 
nearly congratulations ol many

the
the

W. A. Frrkman. Prop.
Telephone 3a. insure a per-

There will be a musical concert giv
en in the Baptist church, Port Wil
liams, on Sunday evening, June 5th. 
at 7.30. It will consist of a Cantata, 
also other vocal selections, the pro
minent parts being taken by trained 
voicek. The concert is conducted by 
Mr David Mamfely. teacher ia sight 
singing and pianoforte. The public 
are cordially invited.

An impossible thing to find, a plan
ter equalled to ’The D. de L. ’ Men
thol, end it is being imitated. Get 
the genuine. For side aches, back
aches, stitches, nothing equals it. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Ringwald and 
son expect to leave next week for 
Germany,where they will visit at the 
former's old home. The visit is lar
gely on account of the serious illness 
of Mt. Ringwsld's father. They will 
return about the middle of Augnst, in 
time for the opening of the Seminary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ringwsld's many Wolf 
vide friande will wish them a safe

Mra B. Wallace, of Prince Al-
bert, Bask 
and old fri 
week from 
announcing 
chorus ol t 
Wallace is

You Blame \ 
theStomach

An Excellent Remedy
For All Babies. t., who is visiting relatives 

I |s in town, received this
Hr. Wallace a telegram 
that the big musical 

at city, ol which Mr. 
director, had won firat- 
irovinclal musical feeti- 
hchl at Saskatoon. Mr. 
self won the lieutenant- 

ihlehl lor the baritone so- 
return of the chorus to 

rt they were met by bands 
1 au auto parade and a big 
ins given them. The citi- 
pe Albert contributed five 
Isrs towards the expenses 
Mcnutivee at the festival, 
I grand affair, and partiel- 
f all the leading musical 
• of the province. Mr. 
inn y friends in this coun

ty, who sgj| familiar with his musical 
talent,
great hcjjibr th-it baa come to him in
his adopNd l»me.

But ehronle Indigestion will dleae 
when the liver, kldneye and bov 

els are set right by ON. A. W. 
CHASE'S KIDNEY AND 

FILLS
Cedar Shingles and Posts !AS.

LIVEN
You are gkejijicol.
For you have tried many medicines 

and at til suitor from Indignation with 
all lta annoying symptom».

Take a now line.
Leave the stoinsah alone, for the 

source of trouble is In the intxatinea, 
and healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kid
ney end Liver Pills.

Mr. O. D. Bennett, Maple drove,
Mogantlo Co., One., write*:—"I had 
dyipepela very bad. The food would 
eour, my stomach would swell up, I 
suffered s greet deal and could not , 
sleep. A a the result of using Dr.
Chase's Kidney Liver Pills I am now I 
entirely eu rod end een eat any kind
rad'rL.T^m‘V‘«im-.d*.*» I Ttali Concern:
eey too much In their praise. ’ | We. the undersigned, hereby give you

Dr. A. W. Chase’■ Kidney and Liver notice that h certain urommiswry note, 
Pille, one pill a dime, ZS conta a bo#, -dated the eighteenth day of April, A. D. 
at eU dealers or Kmnanaln, Bates A 1910, and made and delivered by the un- 

dareigued u> Theodore Davleon,
_______________________________  ton, in the County of Kings, fermer, wo*

~ ~ obtained illegally and waa for an Illegal
fb S"b Cl AÊ F conmderation and to atitle an alleged

V qflw criminal prosecution preferred hy the aaid

Wc arc headquaitcrs for these articles ns well as for all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

zens of Pi

of their n 
which ws 
paled in 
organisât 
Wallace’«

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !
Woven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Alpo Barbed, plain and 

twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.
Ont.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILUAM9, N. 8.Fm. Men Indian Ten and Fine 

\ Yoono Ceylon Leaven—Oïl» X 
\ Is stfUiel enters Uie /
\l Motne package. 1/MlIs why It mekes8^

/ as many caps ot strong y*t X 
/ deUcalely flavored Tea. Jy

To Lety glad to learn ot the

Partly furnished house in Wolfville,
modern heating and plumbing, with 
large yard and fruit trees.

N. Ckandai.i,, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Of Hoi
Our Spring Samples for Species 

made to your measure Suits have ere 
rived. We have Samples of two man
ufacturers. one the 20th century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to-day.~ 
Great values. The other manufactur
ers have prices at $12.00. $13.00, $14 • 
00, $15 00. $16 00, $17 00, $18.00 and 
$20.00. Every suit made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H.Bordxm, Wolf ville.

foriiir (prepared from the 
FQfcadtan Bear) and save
when It begins to fall out tf.you* inal pmeeoutiou prefurrod hythuoaid 

«dore Dav mon againat Oharloe Brown, 
end Fred Brown^WU-

ndemignod are not legally liable to |*y, 
and will not |my the name, in th* banda 
of any iwrwm or partie*.

JOHN BROWN, 
OHARLKB BROWN. 

.N.8.,

the undersigned, and Fred 
Ham Brown and Arthur Brown, 
unduntignod are not legally liahl

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

The property on Gaspercsu 
avenue, latuly occupied by Mr». 
Koshay. Will be sold at a bargain, 
Apply for terms, &c, to

Mks. A. Grrhn,
Wolfville.

uny pereo Peroon* winhing to buy or will apply to 
J. W. «ELFIUDGK,

* • •" Manager.infield, King* Oo 
May 19th, 1910. Wolfville, April 97.

Next week the Grand Lodge of 
Nova Scotia, of Ancient Free and Ac 
cepted Masons, will hold It» annual 
session in Wolfville. The occasion 
will be sn importent one for our town, 
and a Isige mu tuber of visitors will 
be here. This is the first time, we 
believe, that the Grand Lodge be* ev
er held its annual meeting in the Val
ley,|aad it certainly speaks well fur 
the attractiveness of our town that 

fville has been selected as a meet
ing-place this year. The accommoda 
lion of the community will no doubt 
be heavily taxed to provide entertein 
nunt lor the large number ol visitor» 
who will be here, and it is hoped that 
citizens generally will do all in their 
power to make this visit pleasurable. 
It the weather Is favorable we feel sure 
our Masonic friend, will find Wolf- 
ville fully bp to their expectation».

FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-doss and up-to-dotc Cooking Stoves and

HOUSECLEANING
I» now in the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num
erous. We can supply them all. All you have to do is to 
express your needs, and they may readily be filled from 
our complete stock. Such goods aa

Meoters.
» Read what a Nova Scotia Indy has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range;

Ivondonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.He. hrhr TitleAlâbaitlne, Varnishes of all Kinds, Varnish Stains, Floor 
Stain., China-Lac, Floor Paint», Floor Glaze, Lemon 

Polishing Oil, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes of all Kinds, we 

make a Specialty of.

The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Ssckville, N, B.

Gentlemen:—
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, sod 1 must say 

•GRAND.’ seems like play, almost, to cook now. I’m sure 
prelaw to all wy Wends. I hope it will still continue to prm 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
Yours Ac.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIONEY. 

Call op our agents—ILLSLEY Sc HARVEY, PORT WILL! AMS, N, 6.

end nnlihn »|

Wol

It ia simply 
!’ll slug its 

ve successful.

Complete Line of Hardware as usual, 
Lime, Cement. Selinite, Caleame Plaster.

L. W. SLEEP, The Charte» Fawcett flfg- Co., Ltd.,_gackvllle, N. B,kyL.W. SleepWin.rd1. Liclm.nl Caro Burra, tie. iaSi: m
* . ' jSfc.;-. Mk- r

I
\ 1 /

1

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf"* is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
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• of Neitzshe.

Lue is h well ul delight, but *ii |.
the mob drinks, there the fountain is

Who has conceived the tall depth 
of modesty of the vain man ?

Some men will, but most 
willed.

For the mediocre it is a happiness 
to be mediocre.

It yon are to love your neighbor as 
yourself you must first of all love 
yourself.

Freedom is the will to be responsi- 
ble lor one's self.

Liberal institutions cease to be lib
eral as soon as they are attained.

A minority only is capable of inde- 
pendence.

Those who say -Virtue is neces
sary,’ really only believe policy to be 
necessary.

The Christian resolve to find the 
world evil and ugly has made the 
world evil and ugly.

Mortality is the herd instinct in the 
individual.

Love of humanity 
prelerence lor the feeb

What is good is easy : Everything 
divine runs with light feet.

Marriage is a splendid lie ; it at- 
^ , Crma tbe eternity of a passion which
^niiaren Cry experience declares to be of all pas- 

FOR FLETCHER'S eion8 ‘he most transient.
castoria

White Ribbon News.ft* Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require
some kind of a food tonic Fer-
royim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys
tem is run down from 
work or a

üo“"
AW —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.i Æ
tive^Land V^ an<* **ome *n<* Na- 

Badcs -A knot

3

■ jf the best,
M known for
■ heat, rashes, eczema, 
fl FeeL, stings and 
1 khsters. A skin food !
■ A“ ***>0Utt and Slor,. iO(.

remedy
sunburn.

A*'
"N over-

slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
rerrovim gives strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
People. $1.00 a bottle

^ of White Ribbon.
\ Agit-te, educate, or

OmoKBs or Wolwills Union. 
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell. 
*8t.;;ce President—Mr-i B.O. Davison.
^dv-,CeSrMîdent-Mrs R V Jonp8
3rd Vice President-Mrs. J. B. Hem-

•ecssb;

Gleaned by the Way.
HHEMagistrate—to prisoner—If

were there for no dishonest purpose 
why were you in your stocking feet ?

Prisoner—I heard there was sick
ness in the family. mmm

Cor. Secretary-Mr, Charlotte Murray. 
Kecordmg Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwefl. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Boscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Mnf°Rosêpe***,i0n W°rk (Ltbr'td°r)-

Psrlor Meetings—Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic Mrs. DeVViu. •
Aldershot Work-Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics-Mrs. William Ohipman. 
Press Work-Miss Margaret bans.

1 in Sabbath-acli<

Q 11How to Keep Youug.
Keep in the sunshine. Avoid 

kind.. Bat moderately 
Cultivate a spirit of conte 
bowel» regular and liver active 
Chase's Kidney nud Liver Pill».
Is so deSnate and so satisfactory for this pur- 

1,0,16 trustworthy and economical.

-JPBSa I "li'1exceases of all
at regular intervals, 

entment, and

treatment
3£

-P.A.V.18 * LAWKBNCB CO.. MontrealTemperance
Annie Fitch.

Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. P rest wood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— M

dois —Miss
I noticed, Mr. Lloyd, that is practically 

ble and the auf-were the only person who did not 
weep during Mr. Evans' beautiful 
prayer. '

You forget, Mrs. Davis, that I be- 
long to another parish.'

the idea of legallv prohibiting the 
abominable Hade is seriously consid
ered by thoughtful people in

rs. Hem-
S3 Flo

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davison.
p^it of the world, and is stead I y gain^ 
log favor Ev-n in E r
ment lot lue d
— ™ ma<niK cncoui ,,r s
Recent local option votes in Germ .n> 
Holland and Denmark

■STS

The “Dominion Pride” Ranae
"pqS

■p_>a ,, „ GUARANTEE ,

r-i-=■=»=

g^1*'lîfuS

.aHSTwSiSi 
#SH=Psf~"S“'S-3STih Wl?th v iJ ,hel' •'«"M tank

I will paint you a sign rum-seller, 
And hang it above your door 

A truer and better sign board 
Than ever you had before.

paint with thf skill of a master, 
And many shall pause to see 

This wonderful piece of painting.
So like the reality.

I will paint yourself, rum-seller.
As you wait for that fair young boy, 

Just in the morn of manhood,
A mother’s pride and joy.

He has no thought of stopping ;
But you greet him with a smile.

And you seem so blithe and friendly. 
That he pauses to chat a while.

I will paint you again rum-seller

The splendid work of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily 
ing to light. No such grand remad 
iverand bowel troubles

Ferrovlm is the pleasing name of 
the best preparation of Beef, Iron and 
Wine ever placed on the market, 
you or any of your friends are ane 
mic, generally run-down, pallid, easi
ly ex busted, try one bottle of Ferro-
^.•,nd,,°r.;"d^ireedbr,h'

have gone 
strongly against tbe liquor business. 
Both in Sweden jmd Norw-y the peo 
pie are mcrea-in^lv d -- uate »•
the f‘MII|) .rt\ control

before. Thousands bless them for curing 
constipation, sick headache, biliousness, 
jaundice and indigestion Sold by R.nd a 
Drtig Store.

If

lemlurt mu t i H , 
option i-. i-xiendm*
Agriculture of N u w«. 
that he considered prohibition p.,KNi 
hie in that country jn the no' distant

file miii

The Craze For Change.
After all, happiness is mostly a 

matter of tan 
dividuals ;

Two little negro boys were having 
a row. The insults that were being 
hurled at each other were finally 
clinched by the following remark:

Yo—why yo mos’ black 
go naked to a funeral.

“Dominion
Biliousness and Constipation.We have known in- 

families living misera
ble lives while surrounded by every 
condition favorable to enjoyment. A 
love of change also

and fa years I was troubled with biliuus- 
nd constipation, which made lifeenough to

miserable for me. My appetite failed 
tae. I lost my usual force and vitality 
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only 

I do not know
where 1 should have boon to-day had 1
not tried Chainberla.n s Sto uaoh and 
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve rhe 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the,system to do its 
work naturally.—Mas. R,« 
uringhuin, Ala. These tablets 
by Rand s Drug Store.

Healing Power a Marvel.
»o remarkable i. the healing power of Dr

cured of blood polnomng which got started in a 
”"U"d « «hre-hing. Rclicf WB. „

and cure effects by three boxea. P

accounts tor much 
discontent with farm life. The city’ 
appears so bright, so animated, ao 
varied, that lile on the farm appears 
not worth living, while the city man, 
wearied by the constant grind of bus
iness, by the mental strain it entails, 
longs for the

tal made matters worse.I will paint you as you stand, 
ith a foaming glass of liquoroffer by our I 

the jobbers, 
giving the con 
enables

Held out in either hand.
He wavers, but you urge him.

■Drink ! pledge me just this one I’ 
And he lifts the glass and drains it.

And the fatal work is done.
And I next will paint a drunkard 

Only a few years have flown,
But into this loathsome creature 

The fair young boy has grown.
Tbe work was quick and rapid.

I will paint him as be lies 
torpid, drunken slumber,

Under the wintry skies.
I will paint the form of a mother 

As she kneels at her darling 's side- 
Her beautiful boy that was dearer 

Than all the world beside.
1 will paint the shape of a coffin 

Labeled with one word—Lost!' 
will paint all this rum-seller,
I will paint it free of cost.

g
'A man came to sweet and peaceful 

scenes of the country with the pure 
fresh air, gretn fields, leisurely 
iug cattle, orchards, and 
to be found there. These things ap 
peal to him as they do not to those 
who are in constant touch with them. 
It is ever thus. We despise present 
blessings and privileges and long for 
those just beyond our reach, and not 
until we have left the farm and have 
some experience of city life do

, my store the other
day. said the chemist, -and handed 

prescriptions to put up. 
These, I see, are all for the 

co'd,', I reo.rked to him cm,II, 
Y<*. be returned, -and ol theb cured 
”r cod' but I’b haged it
I cad rebeber which wud.'

a Pottb, Bir- 
aru sold

me seven
woodlands

not much o/a mathatneticisn, '
said the cigarette, ‘but I can add to a 
youth's nervous troubles, 1 can *ub- 
tract from his physical energy. I «;*„ 
multiply his aches and pain», I c-n 
divide his mental powers, I can tak- 
jnterest from his work, and discount 
his chance for success. '

In aDR. A. W. CHASE'S flr, 
CATARRH POWDER &0C.

âF-yiîsr tt 818 or 918 
Made o as? ÆsïïfÆisa convenientand Wood, 

le Iron.thepea* ^rivilcge of hav'ng
of farm life. 8D<1 P'' n'' Write for our Descriptive Circular

$49 SSSFJSSES
CASH
PRICE $4 f Never hesitate ibout giving 

lam's Cough Remedy to children. It oo n- 
•ams no opium or other narcotics and 
can bo given with implicit congtienue 
As a quick cure for couglia and colds to 
which children are susceptible, it U un 
surpassed. Sold by Rand s Drug Store.

CASH
PRICE

OVER 6000 OF OUR RSMOES IN USE

Ohara ber-

Joim D. Rockefeller would go broke 
if he should spend his entire income try. 
ing to prepare a better medicine than 
Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery 
or bowel complainte, ft is simpy im
possible, and so save every 
used it. Sold by Rand's Di

F;tbel, aged lour, had been . 
her cousins,two fun-loving and 
ing boys. She had climbed 
hither's knee, and 
her visit. 'Papa,
*nd George say their 
ask God to make them 
ahe said.

Canada Malleable 8 sS &°u
It—=_—_____________ 1™ "«"«ft*» MENTION ’THIS P„ERf " ^ ~ M

upon her 
was telling hfm of The sin, and the shame,and sorrow, 

The crime and want and woe,
That are born there in your rum-shop. 

No band can paint you know ;
But I'll paint you a sign, rum-seller.

And many shall pause to view 
This wonderful,

OSHAWfl
ONTARIO

every night John 
prayers, they 

good boys,'
mlted. Raw eggs rubbed into tbe hair and 

M»lp before w-asbing are eijelleoi, 
and tend to 
turning gray

one that has 
rug Store.

preven; the hair frou
Of all tbe reporta which have ap

peared thus tar the Agricultural report 
tor 1909 contains the moat informa- 

for the farmer of Neva Scotia. It

^That is nice, ' said papa.
~ — thinking soberly for

minutes, she said, ‘He ain't 
yet.'

swinging,sign-board,
So terribly, fearfully true.

—’Western Christain Union.’
For. burn or .eld .ppl, Ctonbpr. . 

!»in . SUlvo. It will » l.y tha p.,o .IOO« 
instantly and quickly heal the injured 
I»rto. For sale by Rand s Drug Store.

RBANDBAM-pENDEISOlV.
already been widely circulated 

I among the members of the County 
Associations and the officers of the 
Agricultural Societies, 
number have been printed, and es 
long as they last they can be had free 
on application to M. Gumming. Sec
retary for Agriculture, Agricultural 
College, Tiuro, N. S.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will clear the sour stomach, 
sweeten the breath and create a healthy 
appetite. They promote the flow of 
trie juice, thereby inducing good diges- 

Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

m

A Good Bill Weakened.•i:ir The beat frosting lor c-kesi by simply mashing five or six dirk 
red strawberries and 
confectioner 'a

The bill relating to the transporta
tion of intoxicating liqdors into dis
tricts under prohibition, introduced in 
the Senate by Sir Richard Scott, has 
been amended. The amendment 
its the act to provinces which have 
enacted prohibition legislation. The 
effect of tbe amendment is to make 
the bill applicable to Prince Edward 
iBland alone, which is the only prov- 
ince which has a prohibitory 
Communities under the Can 
Temperance Act, or other forms of 
local prohibition will continue to be 
exposed to the rapacity of the 
sale rum-sellers. There is no good 
reason why tbe large number of mun- 
îcapalities Which have declared for 
prohibition should not have the same 
protection which the law proposes to 
give P. E. Island. The only explana
tion of a change in the bill making it 
favorable to the liquor traffic is that 
uien of the trafijp have made them
selves felt amdbg the legislators. 
They always stand together and make 
demands ; the temperance peopl 
often are divided in counsels 
action, and get beaten. But they are 
learning to get together. Let n. hope 
thet they will he « „|id ph.|,„,. 
Then their demande will

MiNAMe a Liniment Co., Limitbd,

d co““der ft ,hc '*« medicine obtainable 
Youra truly,

ALHKKD ROCHAV, 
Poi'd Hotel

PAINT mixing with 
sugar until stiff

&■- enough to spread.

SlSSSiSS
'/Uuare“—Experience against ExpeSfe.

“The old 
knows good paint, 
you bet. ,

And knows just why “ENGLISH” 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71% 

Brandram’s B. 1. Genuine White 
Lead and $•% White Zinc.

That’s why “ENGLISH’’ Paint 
spreads so easily and covers so well.

And he knows it’s a mighty 
comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
has a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturers’ ’.

IProprietor Roxton
und Livery

USE

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAMPoMIIIOl ilttAIilC
At when attacked by a Cosgh sad 

avert dangerous bronchial aadWhat is CASTORIA
on' p“r

sSSSpïHS

The Children’. S.X“,'.,r>l

CENUINE

Have you met with injustice? If so 
count yourself favored, for 
Christ treated when he 
men to repentance. It yon are deri
ded, falsely accused ind injured, then 
be anre that somewhere in your being 
you have the golden grain that drives 
people mad with envy.

A touch oi rheumatism, or a twinge of 
neuralgia, whatever the trouble is, Cham
berlain's Liniment drive, away the pain 
• tonce and cures the complaint quickly. 
First application gives relief. Sold by 
Rand's Drug Store.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Linos to

m. Jahn Via lUgl,,. and
IkoMlan via larmoulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

25c., Me. and $1.00 Bottles. 
Sold everywhere.

PAT18 fc LAWRBNCB CO.. MontreeL

came to call

On
87

CASTORIA*'IU ÀR*1VX WoLTVILLE.
,TT I*. (1 36. » m

Trains will 
(8und

L W. SLEEP, - Wolhffle, N.S.ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

S7Kice paddy ie brorgbt here from

2°.";bb.TV,^
Kepreae fur Ki.dtvüié.. ,eîfïï '•done by BmI Indien coollee. many 
A™m' 1m 1UT-1 12 30,’ pm 01 "““'n quile pretty yonng girle.

Midland Diviaion!! ”
MidUnd Djvi.iun

“Bf-'H
SonnTs
Tree, .ttl lrei,u S, u,i ln,^S££

end u Wind.,, „i,h
Belli., .nd 'r”

i ouui.

i
Hutchinson’s*4aay

easily turned aside.

^8e For Over 30 Years.

.mSaliSS' 4,1 "wk
Was.
Wm. Regan,

THE WORLD LOOKS BARK —Ir-S: -"rÆ
rdmg Stables. Telephone No 58. ' B»88»ge Cdrefully transfer 'eR the effects of suen efforts aa have

HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOimiLC, N. S.

■ leave he
▼•«we PyiMpn,.

H » right. have

*Hang Week's Wash In
• Few the

church, are not us persistent asHill Clothes A Mortgage of 
$1000 S?=5E5E

rr„.srr.r,"““

D. B.
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